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Workshops 
Date Time Tutor Topic Cost 

Wed 13th 

June 

12noon 

to 3pm 

Cass Travel Journal - with summer approaching  

create an A6 leather covered travel journal  

to keep track of yours travels or bring in  

your travel bits and bobs and we’ll use these  

to create a memory journal.  Play with maps,  

envelopes and decorative papers and try your  

hand at exposed long stitch to create a  

journal that is both functional and fabulous!  

£22.00 

Sat 16th 

June  

10am to 

4pm 

Lorna Tim Holtz Techniques and Products - Fresh from Tim 

Holtz Creative Chemistry Live.   

Join Lorna to learn about the  

Distress Line of products and 

create a tag book full or Tim  

Holtz inspired techniques.   

£37.00 

Sat 30th 

June 

2pm to 

4pm 

Lorna    Collage Art Pamphlet – use collage 

    papers, book text and doodles to 

    create a pamphlet journal. These little 

   books are great for keeping colour 

    swatches, notes and testing new media. 

 

£15.00 

Wed 11th 

July 

12noon 

to 3pm 

Cass V Stitch Fabric Covered Journal - use fabric  

offcuts to create an A5 book full of colour,  

which incorporates v stitch exposed binding.   

This would make a great photo album, memory  

book or sketchbook.  

 

£22.00 

To book a space on any of these workshops please either telephone 0131 221 9440, email 

enquiries@stampersgrove.co.uk or simply pop into Stampers Grove, 92 Grove St, Edinburgh, EH3 8AP.  

Payment is required to secure your booking. 

Terms and Conditions - All fees are payable in advance and are non-refundable unless more than one week’s 

notice is given as this is when we have to finalise numbers with our tutors.  Stampers Grove reserves the right 

to cancel any class due to illness or lack of numbers and in this case refunds will be given.   
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